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This study reports on certain host plant relationships

of aphids in Manitoba, and on chromosome stud.ies of aphid.s.
I¡lhen Rh.opalosiphum padi (L" ) rnras reared at constant temperatures on two vari-eties of barrey, Hordegq vurgare L., the
optimum was at 75o F, with reproduction ceasing at 45o and
1000 F' rn stud.les on host p]-ants of Èwo morphologicatry
similar species, R. padi and. [. fiÈchii (Sand.)r it was shown
that R. padi overwinters on prunug virgln_i_e¡Ia L. and. not on
Pomeae. &. fitchii overwi-nters on species of cotoqqast_e4,
crataegus, Malus and sorbus but noË on pruneae. Fundatrices
and/or fundatrigeniae pf R. fitehii could be successfurly

transferred between any of the four winter host prants.
ïn studies on chromosomes of aphids, two squash methods
v¡ere used, a quick examination method stained by orcein, and
the Feurgen stain method." rn fifty species of aphids studied,

b, 6, 8, 10, rz, r-&r L6, rB or 20" More
species (r¡) had I chromosomes than any other count" rt is
chromosome counts were

postulated that the variations of chromosome numbers in aphids
were caused by fragmentations of prinítive chromosomes" This

investigation indicates that studies of aphids chromosomes can
be a useful means in solving difficult taxonomj.c problems and

of suggesting possibre evorutionary

development

in aphids"
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J]TITBODUCTfON

fnsect-host plant rerationships and responses of plant
varieties to i-nsect attack have been observed d.ating back as
early as L792 when Havens d.escribed the underhirl varieËy of
wheat as

resistant to the Hessian fly,

phr¡bophaæ destruqÞeq

(say) in Ameri.ca. A welr knov¡n exampre of a plant resistant
to insects found in the rniddle of the nineteenth century, is
that of the grape phylloxera, phvlloxera viti-Lorijlp (Fitch)
which was controlled by the use of phyltoxera-resistant vines"
since then the inheritable resistant character of some plants

to insecËs has been wídely noticed., and also has been recognized as an effective method of controlling i-nsects, especially
those with high host specificíty like aphids and scale insects.
The first complete review of insect resistance in crop prants
is that of Painter (r95r). $ome workers have Looked for
varieti-es resistant to insects. others have deart with the
insect-host rerati.onships. Resistance of plants Ëo aphids
has been described more frequentl_y than for any other group
of insects (Painter, 1958),
rn studies on insect-host, plant rerationships various
environmental factors may directly affect the insect or
indirectry through effects on the prants. rt is known that
the environment may have a controlring effect on expression
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of

genetic characters, hence it may be expected that a
planÈ can exhibit a varying degree of resistance under different environmental conditions sueh as temperature, light intensity, humidity, soil nutrition or stage of plant grornrth.
many

these facËors temperature cou.ld be considered as the
most important one affecting the behavior of insects and host
Among

plant resistance,
One of the problems encountered by those who stud.y
insecb-host plant relationships is the correcb identification
of the insect speeies with which they are working. One method
used to assist in solving these problens is to makg transfers
of plant-feeding Ínsects from one host to another. Another
method whi-ch is as yet not v¡j-dely used, is the study of chromosomes of the insects" Host transfers and cytotaxonomic studies
may be used in conjunction with studies on life history and
morphology. The shape and size of chromosomes along with the
detail-s of their meiotíc mechanisms may give fundamental_
information concerning evolu-tion and taxonomy of higher
categories.
Organizatíon of the thesis

the various experiments performed for this
thesis are part of the overalr subject of insect-host plant
relationships, they are more easily presented by introducing
thero separately in short chapters. The resu-lts of an experiAlbhough

to determine the effects
of temperatures on reprod.uction 3
are presented in chapter
rv. The resu.lts of
some host trans_
fers of tv¡o morphologically
similar species of
padi (r") and R'
fit'chii (sand.) are presented fupaþqjphqo,
Ín chapter v.
chapter vr contains
the observaûions of
mitotÍc cerl divisions
and the chrorcosome
counts of various
aphid species. pertinent
litera'ture review, and
materiars and methods
used for the
various studies¡ åfe
given i.n chapters
rï and rrf, rather
separately wÍth each
than
experiment performed.
ChapÈer Vfï con_
tains the surnmary and
ment

concrusions"

C}IAPTER

IT

REVTEìI$ OF TTTERATURE

first book on insect resisLance
in crop plants was
published by painter (rg5r).
This book contains a cornprehen_
si've review of the world
up to r-g50 and covers over
'Íterature
1000 references. painter (tgst)
defined the word. resistance
rrthe
as
amount of d'amage done by
insects.rf He has divided the
fypes of plant resistance
to insectsr âs seen Ín the field,
into three main categories: preference
or non-preference,
antibiosis and tol_erance.
The

preference or
non-preference is refe*ed
to as the
group of plant characters
and insect responses that
r_ead. the
insect to or away from a particular
plant or var'ety. pr-a-nt
characters such as coror,
texture, taste, mighË be invor.ved,
in
this type of resistance. Antibiosis
invorves the adverse
effects on the Life cycle of
the insect feeding

on the resist_
ant plant or variety. Theseeffects
might include decreased,
si-ze and' fecundity, abnormal
length

of life, and i_ncreased
mortality. Tor-erance is considered
to be the ability of the
resistant plant to grow favorably
in spite of supporting an
infestation comparabr.e to
that damaging a susceptible
host"
painrer and peters (1g56),
Danier-s and. porter (1g5s)
and curtis g!. al (rçoo)
have reported that resistance
is a
kind of genetic character,
which should react in a
ce¡.tairr wav
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to the various envi-ronmental conditi-ons. These envi-rorunental
factors may affect the insects, the plants and the insectplant interaction in physiological and biotic aspect (Painter,
L95h,). Walton (1954) studied the seasonal fluctuation of the
green peach aphid and turnip aphid in the field and stated that
tempera-ture is the most critical factor of many ecological
factors that affect directly the aphid development or indirectly through the plants.
Temperature is known to affect the behavior of aphids
(Isaak, Sorensen and Painter, L965) " Thorsteinson (L953)
described a modification of host selection by temperature to
a liraited extent" It may increase the rate of feeding and of
utilization of food and hence of growÞh. Headlee (fgf¿r)
stated that hunidity lras less important than temperature on
the feeding behavior of the greenbug, Toxoptera graminum.
Moore (fgf+) noted. the root-infesting habít of greenbug in hot

in South Africa. l{ad.Iey (f93f ) observed that when the
heat was over l00o F., some greenbugs left the plants and
clustered on the soil under the pots. !{hen pots were kept in
a cage at 10l¡o F., aphids teft plants for soil till the soil
became dry then returned to plants" The heat avoidance Ís a
well-marked feature of their behavior.
Maxr'riell and Painter (f959) found that the rate of honeydew excretion increased with increased temperature" Lamb (L963)
reported that increases in temperature nay increase the
weather

production of metabolic water and hence influence the weight
Ioss.

also affect the rate of development
(Wadley, L93L; Barlow, L962; llessengêrr L96l+). Harpaz (L955)
and Dickson gt aI (L955) indicated that the development of
spotted alfalfa aphid, Therioaphis macula-ta (Buckton) was
redu-ced. at lower temperatures. Messenger (L96Lt ) found that
fluctuating temperatures could stÍrnulate the development of
Temperature may

spotted alfalfa aphid.

(fg¡f) reported that the temperature may affect
the longevity of the greenbug" Fluctuating temperatures caused
longer longevíty (lvlessenger, L96þ). Blanchard and Dudley
(L93\) observed the pea aphid in the field in Wisconsin and
found that the higher the average temperature, and especially
Ttladley

the shorter the time aphids lived"
Headlee (I91¿l) stated that the survival of greenbug at
a low:temperature (5Oo F) is more than at a high temperature
(90o F). Pea aphid nortality on resistant alfalfa plants was
higher at moderate than at }oru temperatures (Painter, L954) "
the higher the

maximum,

that spotted alfalfa aphids rnrere
unable to survive during hot suruner months. Barlow (L962)
also noted the effect of temperabure on the survival of Èhe
Howe

and Smith (L957) noted

potato aphid"

is controlled genetically, and is also
greatly infLuenced by the environnent (Lees , I96Ll " I¡rlilson
Polymorphism
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(fg¡f) stated that temperature is one of the important factors
influencing the forms of Aphis chloris" liiacGillivray and
Anderson (196l+) found, that if other cond.itions were kept the
samer temperature wilr influence the form of oviparae or
vi-viparae of Macrosiphr¡n euphorbiae (Thomas ) , with a greater
percentage of oviparae at 51o F than at 610 F or 650 F.
The reproductive rate of aphids is higher at high
temperatures than at l-ow (Headree, LgLl+; wadley, Lg?'L; Dickson
et al, 1955; Harpaz, L955; Barlow, L96Z). Mressenger (196¿l)
found that increased. reproduction under fluctuating cond.itÍ-ons,
at mean temperature of rdo c, is nearly 50% greater than that
under constanü conditions.

since temperature is known to affect numerous physiological processes in prants and anímals, it is possible that it
should also affect the expression of resistance of plants to

insects" Expression of host resisbance under variou-s environmentaÌ condi.tions may be determined by means of antibiosis.
By coroparing the number of live aphids on resistant plants with
those on susceptible plants, the rerative d.egree of resistance
being expressed may be determinecl.
Mclviurtry and Stanford (f900) found

that the physiology

of alfarfa plants changed. within a period as short as two days
when the alfa.lfa plants were rnoved from one temperaÈu_re to
another" Mctxiurtry (1962) stated that the effects of temperafure caused the change in the host plant, which in turn

I
affected the aphids. Thorsteinson (L953) described that at
320460 C, the chemical constj-tution of leaf tissue may be
changed by dissipa.tion and evaporation of volatile reperrent
olfactory substances which are repellent to the fourth instar
nymphs of Colorado potato beetle, hence increasing the consumption of less acceptabre plants by them. Dahms and Painter (19¿r.0)
found that at higher temperatures fecundity and survÍva1 of pea
aphids, Macrosiphuq pisi (Harris), hrere greatly retard.ed on
resistant plants and suggested that available food in the
resistant plant would be more limited at high temperaturê.
Hsu and Robinson (1962; L963) found a greatly reduced
fecundity of Rhopalosiphun padi (f. ) reared on barley variety
C.I. 39A6-L compared wíth that on Swan, ât fluctuating
temperatures, both 1n the field and laboratory" Studies on
the same problem by Belvett (1965) at controlled temperatu.res
showed no significant differences in fecundity of &" padi on
the two varieties, and the resistance formerly found in
C.I. 39O6-L could no longer be d.emonstrated. Albrecht and
Chamberlai-n (19,l+1) reported that low teroperarure may have
resulted in a change in the apparent resistance of some strains
of alfalfa., Painter (tglÐ stated. that the differences between
resistant and susceptible varieties in respect to preference
were smaller at higher than at low temperatures. He further
showed (rç¡g) trrat temperature influences the expression of
resistance differentl¡r. The reproduction of the pea aphid on
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resistant alfalfa plants was sometimes greater at a lov¡er
temperatrlre, while the degree of resisüance of wheat to greenbug was less at high ternperature than at low.
Resistance of alfalfa to spotted alfalfa aphids was
decreased at loi,v ternperatures (Howe and Smith, L957; Painter,
L958; Hackerott and Harvey, L959; I'rtct{urtry, L962; Isaa}< et al,
L963) and increased at high temperature (l{cT{urtry, L962),
lúithin a certain ranger pêâ aphid (Smith and Davis, L96Z) and
spotted alfatfa aphid (Dickson et al, L955; Harpaz, L955;
Graham, 1959) populations on susceptible alfalfa increase
directty hrith temperaturen Dahms and Painter (19þ0), Howe
and Smith (1957), Hackerott and Harvey (L959) found rhar rhe
optincum temperature for the increase of both aphid species
was lov¡er o¡l resistant than on susceptible alfalfa plants.
Painter (fg¡f) stated that if two or more insects
belong in the same family or genus this is a toËally insufficient basis for assu¡nÍng that the plant would react in tÌre same
way to the several insect species, fnformatj-on on resistance
to aphids is of questionable value unless the species involved
have been coruectly identified. Bruehl (,tg6l) stated that
Rhopalosiphum fitchiÍ (Sand") and R" padi (L") are t$ro important vectors of barley yellow dlvarf virus and have been
considered to be economicalty important. Smibh (t9Ø), Smith
and Ríchards (L963) have worked on the transrnission ability of
the same two species" The resistance of barley varieties to
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&" padi has bee¡r worked. out by Hsu
and Bobinson (Lg6Z) Hsu
,
ft98) and Betverr (Lg65) .
The biology of
&. padi and R. fitchii has been studíed
extensivery by 0r10b (rg6L),
sncirh and Richards

(1963),

Robinson and Hsu

(Lg6r, Hsu (Lg$) and
Belvett (tg65). They
showed t,hat the overwj.ntering
of B" padi. on some pruneae
and
of R' fitchi:L on various pomeae
is definiteJ.y established,
and.
ühere is little difficulty
in distinguishing the fund.atrices
or fundatrigeniae. 0r10b (tgot)
has shown that
!. pad.i was
mosf common on pru'Us
virginiq¡ra L. and
!. fitchii was found
commonly on Uafus sp,
and. Crateagus sp"
There has been some
uncerÈainty about the
forms of R. fitchii from
@
and fro¡n Sorbr¿g (Richard.s,
Lg6O).

Because

the

summer

viviparae of R, padi and
&. fitchii
are sirnilar in morphol0gy
they are not easiry separated
taxonomiearly' The taxonomic

problems involved
in determina_
tions of these two species
have been discussed by
many workers.
Rogerson (rgt,7) showed
that two species were involved
i.n
E. prunif oliae (F¿t cfr) of Norilr Amer:l
ca. One i" &. ggreeef
(Theo')' the other is
fug
&. pad.i. (t.) of Europe" He further
showed
that only $. padi fed on
the aerial portion of the
grasses,
while the i.'orËh American
R* fitchii is identical
with the
E" inserËu¡n (',falk') which is subterranean
in habiË. A similar
concLusion has been made
bl, Hille Bis Lambers (fgOO).
However
this subterranean habÍt
could not be confirmed
by orl0b (1961),

I1

(Lgfi) , Toko and. Bruehl (L959) thought
that the correct name for R. prunifoliae should be R. fitchii,
the apple graJ-n aphid, and it was consj-dered to be a very
efficient vector of barley yellow dwarf virus to barley,
wheaü, oats and grassêso But now it is believed to be
R. padi by Smith and Richards (L963). It was noted by Orlob
(1960) , Bruehl (fç0f ) that R. fitcE:L fed very poorly on
Oswald and. Houston

only find very few
on grass in Ontario" Robinson and Hsu (tg6l) coutd not find
the sumner forrns of R, $!gþ.i.! in the f ield at all in

cereals.

Smi.th anct F.ichards (L963) coutd

" Smith (L963) and Smith and Richard s (lg6l) showed
that !. fitchii was not as efficient as &, pg$! âs a vector
of BYDV on cereals. Orlob QgAt) ref erced to the name of
ttpadi-fitchii complex.rr But, Richards (fg0O) and Smith and

I,{anitoba

Richards (L963) have recognized &. padÍ and R. fltchii as
two distinct species. They stated tÌ:at although the suÍrmer
forms are easily confused, they are distinguishable by the

slightly longer antennae and shorter, blunt antennal hairs
in R. pgg!.
The cytoJ-ogy and cytotaxonomy of aphids have been
neglected j-n recent years due to the lack of a quicko sirnple
technique for preparing specimenso Stevens (f905), iviorgan
(1909), shinji (r93r), Lawson (L9j6) and Ris (LgUz) used
sectioned material in their investigations, while Colling
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(L955), Dionne and. Spicer (1957) , Cognetti (f90f) and MacDonald
and. Harper (1965) used squash techniques. CoIIing reported a

for the somatic chromosomes that apparently gives
satisfactory results. Dj.onne and. Spicer (L957) and MacDonald
and Harper (W6f) described a quite advanced squash rnethod,
but not a very satisfactory fixative was suggest'ed.
Stevens (1905) was the first one who considered that
the possible relation betrr¡een chroniosome numbers and the
evolutj.on of genera and species might lead to a more satisfactory system of classifieation of aphi-ds" Her dissatisfaction wit,h the system of classification of that tíme was because
no less than three different forms or species of aphids infesËing the rose r¡rere placed under the name of Aphis rosae L.
-lVhite (I95¿l) and. Smibh (f900) also stated that the comparati.ve
analysis of the chromosome nu¡lber and chromosome shapes which
frequently distinguish one species from its relatives throws
new light on the problems of taxonomyó Lewis and John ft96D)
stated that the most useful chromosome characters at the
lowest level of classification are those relating to their
number, size, shape and detailed structure. This is especially true of those creatures with larger size and smaller
numbers of chromosomes, or where conspicuous chromosome
changes have played a major role in their evolution, for
example, some species of the same genus do not have the same
chromosome number. Smith ft9t+3) mentioned that the charactersquash method
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istics of taxonomic varue such as relative size and
the posi_
tion of primary and seconc-ary constrictions, are
d.eterrninable
only in somatic chromosomes. The number, however,
can be

deüermined d.uring both mi-tosis and meiosis.
The pioneer work in this fierd was

d,one by stevens
(1905), which covered over twenÈy
different aphids. unfortu_
nately only Aphis oenotherae was werr--identified
as a known
species (Fox, Lg56). For the remainder
she gives only host
plant and sometimes a few brief words of
description. shinji
(tglt) invest,igated some 3T species of
aphids, of which the

soma-tic chromosome number and. the physical

characteristics of
a specíes are so c10se1y correr-ated that the
evorutionar scale
of any aphid can safery be judged from its
chromosome number"
But colting (tgts) co¡nmented that in
the view of the confused
state of systematics and nomenclature of aphids
at the tiine
when shinji wrote his paper, together
with the complete rack
of descriptionsr ro reriance can be placed on shinji,s
Ídentifications, even though his general conclusion
mav
retain some validity"
Makino (lgSt) record. ed 93 species
of aphids in his
book, a collection of references up to
Lgbg" But all his
compirations were to some extent incomprete
and inaccuraüe,
particularly as far as the taxonomy of
the various species
is concerned.. Fox (tgro) noted. that in Makinors
records for
93 species at least 3r counts are useless because
of insuffi_

r4.

cient identification or they should not be included under the
family Aphididae" Nine of the species now belong either in the
Phylloxerid¿e or the .Á,delgidae. Some duplications i.n Ìviakinots
lisË have also been found., for j-nstance, Ampho,rophora
(Nectarosiphu¡r) rib-icota is quoted as Shinjits work ín L93L;
further on he was credited with a count for ltlectarosi"ohum
ribicola. According to the review of White (,L951+) ttre number
of aphid chromosomes varied from 6 to l*0"
Chromosomes of Homoptera have been regarded as having
non-Iocalized centromeres; they are considered to be polycentric or possess a dynarriic activity diffused over their
entire length (Hughes-$chrad.er and. Ris, Iar[Li Schrad.er, I95B).
In other words, each section of the chromosome is kinetically
functionable. $hiirji (f93f) considered õhat the number six
was the prinritive one, from which all the others had been
derived. The increase in number of chromosome seemed to have
been brought about by transverse fragmentation of chromosomeso
He noted the existence of species possessing the same number
of chromosoroes in each of the maj.n tribes and he thought that
this might indicate that the evolution of aphids proceeds, not
at random, but along a definite path in each of the main tribes
and in each chromosome of aphids there are certain points
which may be places of fragmentatÍons"
stevens (1905), Morgan (Lgtl) , Doncaster (tgzt+) ,
Jeffrey (L933), Lawson (tgl6) and. Shinji (1931) investigated.
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the meiosis of aphids to some extent " They agreed that al-l
aphids are XO:XX type, there are only two sex chromosomes in

in male cells of al} speci-es except Eucgrgolis
betulae Koch, which has four X-chromosones j-n male cells.
Schwartz (,L932) described the life history or chromosome cycle of the aphid Te.traneura ulmi in considerable detail,
referri.ng to this aphid as a typical representative of the
groupe The eggs of fundatrj-ces, and all parthenogenetíc
females and one X

females, including nrigrants and alienj-colae, only undergo

a

single mitotic division which does not reduce the chromosomes,
so that aII the descendants of a single fundatrix should be
genetically identical (excepË for newly arisen mutatj-ons). The
sexuparae differ from the other types of partheirogenetic
fernales by production of tv¡o kinds of eggs, which wiII develop
into males and ovi-parous females, respectively. Both kinds of
eggs undergo a single mitotic division, but in those which
wiII give rise to males, the two X-chromosones pair to form a
bivalent which remalns in the middle of Èhe ceII after the
autosomes have passed to either pole. One haLf of the XX
bivalent passes into the polar body nucleus, the other half
remaining in the egg. Thus the XO condition in the males
arises through the X-chromosome alone undergoing reduction
while the equational division of the autosomes are taking
p1ace. In the spermatogenesis, the bivalents of autosomes
and unj-val-ent X shov¡n at the first metaphase plate undergo a

./
IO

reduction division. During anaphase the X univalent becomes
stretched ou-t betlveen the two daughter nuclei, forming the
so-called lagging chromosome, which goes to one of the daughter
cells at cytoplasmic divislon. A simila.r phenomenon was observed by stevens (1905), Ir[organ (1908), shinji (t%t) , Lawson

(L%6), but denied by Jeffrey (t933), who thought that the
lagging chromosomes only seem to indicate the existence of
hybridism. The two kinds of secondary sperlnatocytes are thus
formed, the one possessi-ng X-chromosome receiving more cytoplasm than the one lacking X-chromosoae" Only the larger ones
undergo a secondary mitotic dlvision and form sperms. The
smaller ones called polar bodies r¡rill finally degenerate.
Ris (1942) claimed that the uneo¡,r.al division of cytoplasm is
cau-sed by the X-chromosome, which 1s stretched in the axis of
the spindle and prevents the cleavage furrow from cutting
through the middl-e of the cell"

CHAPTER

ÏI]

MATER,]ALS AND

IVIETHODS

Effects of different constant tempe$rtures on reproductj-on of
Rhopal-osiphum padi (L. )

AIl bhe aphids in these trial-s belonged to the same
parthenogenetJ-c line of E" padi, and they were all apterous
suflrmer viviparae, seven days old. This was achieved by setting
Iast instar apterous surulier viviparae on uni-nf ested seedlings,
separated from the rearing cultures, and removing them 2/ç hours

later.

difference in ages between the first born and the
youngest aphid of any batch would be therefore less than 2ir
hours. The aphids \^Iere reared in a grourt,h cabinet at a constant
temperature of 7Oo F. Photoperiod was set at 16 hours tight
The

I hours darkness.
Two seeds of each barley variety C.Io 3906-L and Swan
were grohm in five-inch pots. At the end of six days after
seeding the weaker of the two seedlings was removed. One
and

aduLt aphid was then placed on each seedling and covered with

a cage consisting of fíne mesh organdy, 20 inches high and
three inches in diameter which was supported by a rÍgid wire
fra-me (Hsu , L963, Figure 2) " The aphid.s were transf erred. from
the rearing cultures to the test plants with the aid of an
aspirator developed and described by Robinson (19ó1).

-
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at various constant
ternperatures from 45o F to 1000 F in a growbh cabinet. fnd.ividual apterous viviparous females of &" Pad.i,, in replicates of
ten, r,ìrere caged on seedlings of the two varieties of barley for
five days. The number of adults remainíng alive and the number
of progeny produced per female were counted and recorded five
days later, These results are shown in Ghapter V'
The experiments were conducted

Transfers of aphids between host plants
A series of transfers between plants r¡Iere made in the
field in the spríng of L96l+, Two speci-es of aphids, Rhopalo-

$. fitchii (Sand. ) (fundatrices and./or
fund.atrigeniae) used in this study were collecbed from
Pruneae Prunus virginiana L" (Choke-cherry) and Pomeae
Cotoneaster Lcutifolia Turcz., Mal-us spp. (Crabapple hybrids),
siphum pad.i (t,"

)

and

Sorbug aJnericana Marsh. and Crataegus sPP. (Hawthorn hybrids)

respectively" Since the fundatrices of &. fitchii on the four
host plants vrere getting old and very few could be found after
May 22, the aphids used before May 25 were adult fundatricest
white those after ttlay 2J were last instar nyntphs or adult
fundatrigeniae. The aphids collected from their natura.l breeding hosts hiere j¡nmediately transferred to their new hosts to
keep them fresh and free from starvation and to prevent too
much disturbanceo

Clip
vÁÁ4 *¡Áv
vannfino

cages

{--}ro nnhìdq

or Visking dialyzing tubing were used to
rftør

f.T.enqfor

ni nø^
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el in

nâfte.q
- --o -
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) were used only on I, virginiana,
since the leaves of this plant were big enough to fit this kind
of cage and the feeding sites of the aphids on this plant Ìrere
usually the under side of leaves rather than the terminal
grorcbh" Dlalyzing tu.bing (25 rrrrn in d.iameter, 90 mm in length)
was used on -Coton@, iþ$,, Sorbus and CrataeEus, because
d.escribed by Robinson (fgOf

the aphids usually feed on the terminal growth and the leaves
were not suitable for clip cages. The cages made by the
dialyzing tubing enclosed the terminal growbh of the plants,
including three open leaves. The base of the cage lüas
tightened T¡r'ith a twist-v¡ire, and the top of cage was closed
after transferring the aphids by folding over the top and
clipping it with two paper clips,
The plants used in these experiments were on the campus
of the University of lülanitoba. Ten healthy leaves or terminal
growths were used in each set of experiments" Every leaf or
terminal growth picked was checked carefully to get rid of
parasite eggs or parasites"
ff the aphids on the new host r^iere in a healthy condition and produced more than four nymphs they were considered
to be successfully established colonies which were bhen
recorded on the third and fifth day after the transfer. The

results of this study are presented in Chapter ÏV.
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Chromosome

counts and studies

Fifty species were used in this study" A1l of them
were collected around the campus of the University of Manitoba,
Sandilands Forest Reserve, Manitoba, or Assiniboine Park of

ldinnipeg. &Iost of the work was done in the spring of

L965"

It was necessary to examine the cells in their period of active
division which was usually found only when the aphids were in
active growth. The materia-ls obtained after September of L96b
were not satisfactory for the chromosome study at allo because
only very few metaphases could be observed in some of the
aphids, and a reliable count could not be drawn from sueh metaphases, and furthermore, it was difficult to make the slides
clean and clear from those aphids collected in the fall simply
because of too many fat bodies mixed with the enbryo. More
than forty collections from September-October were dÍscarded
because of these reasons. The materials collected in the spring
of L965 provicled the best information for chromosome counts
and studies.

in the chromosome counts were from
the diploid material was the most

The embryos employed

viviparous females because
suitable, Though the bestis material woul-d provide theoretically large numbers of dividing nuclei in metaphase stage, in
practi-ce, it v¡as very difficult to find metaphase in the adult
male aphids due to the fact that sperma-togenesis was completed

ín the

embryo and nymphal stages, and as

a result only

2L

in the adult male aphids. The use of
males was further limited by the short period of tj-me of year
during which they could be collected. Viviparous females were
readily identifiable and available in large ntrmbers in spring
mature sperms were found

and

summer"

all the investigation are described as follows under bhe headings of The quick
examination method and The Feulgen stain method.
1. The quick examination methEi:
(a) Put a live aphid on a slide, and looking through a
dissection microscope, 'oreak the end of the abdomen
with a needle and then press out the embryos. Discard
the adult body and the larger embryos (those in which
the eyespots can be seen) " 0n1y three or four very
small embryos or eggs are left on the slide.
(b) Drop a l-ittle drop of Orcein on the embryos before the
The two squash methods used through

enrbryos become dry.
(c

) Put on a cover glass and place the edge of a raz,or
blade between the slide and cover glass" Then hit the
cover glass gently with an eraser pencil. fn this way
it will give a better spread of the cells and chromosomes "

(d) Heat the slide a litt1e bit on the top of a Bunsen
flame"

(e) Put the slide bebween two layers of bl-otting paper and
press gently on Ëhe top to absorb the excess stain and
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the chromosomes in the same plane of focus.
The slid.es staj-ned with Orcein cannot be used to make perrna-nent
mounts because the stain does not last very long. It will fade
after about a monthr or when in contact with acetic acid. The
slid.es can be used. only for a quick examination or photograph'

to

make

to take pictures f rom these slides I Yol,l shoul-d
seal the cover glass with wax and wait for 2 or 3 days when
the staj-n will get deePer"
2. Feulgen stain methqd:
(a) Remove embryos from aphids into Ringerts solu-tion. 0r
siniply just break the abdomens of the aphids and expose
the embryos (in ttris way the very tiny embryos or eggs
do not get lost and it is easi-er to handle them)'
(b) Transfer the embryos with a pipette or forceps into a
plastic holder (with small holes on the bottorn and a
pj-ece of lens paper thimbled to the bottom of the
holder) which is convenient for transferring the embryos from solutíon to solu-tj.on.
(c) Absorb the excess Ringerts solution with blotting paper
from the bottom of the plastic holder. Then put the
holder into IN warn HCI (6o0 r) to hydrolize for 7-B
mi-nutes Ín 600 F.
(¿) Transfer the plastic holder from HCl j-nto Feulgen
solution for 10-15 minutes and the embryos eventually

irJhen

you want

become red.

?3

(e) Pick out one or tr¡ro srnall embryos (preferably those
without eyespots) on¡o a sllde wii,h a needle. Ilrop a
small drop of aceto-carmine on the slide and then
squash it in the same way as descrj-bed before.
The slide süained with Feulgen can be used to rnake a pernanent

the stain is sharper than Orcein. The procedure of
making a pernanent mount is as follotn¡sl
(a) Soak the slid.e stained with Fer-r1gen in Solution A titl
the cover glass releases from the slide.
(¡) Transfer the slide and cover glass into Solution B and
soak for I minutes"
(c) Transfer the slide and cover glass into Sol-ution C and
soak for I minutes.
(d) Put a drop of Canada Balsam on the slíde and replace
the cover glass over the stained specimens"
Solution A: I part 95% ethyl alcohol, 1 part glacial acetic
acid, few drops of TBÄ (Tertiary Butyl Alcohol)
Solution B: 1 part 95/" ethyl alcohol, I part TBÄ.
Solution C; TBA"
Both methods have given good results. The first method
is recommended for its simplicity and convenj-ence if the
preparation of permanent slides is not necessary, and has the
added advantage that 1t can be done in the field at the time
of collecting, if so desired. At the time of writingr no
fixative is known suitable for preservation of aphids so that
chromosomes can be examined at a later date.
mount and

"
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Microphotographs hrere usually taken from early and

in which the

late

highly condensed and
well-spread throughout the cell, and the chromosome number
counts were more reliable. The photographs shown in all the
plates hlere magnified at a por¡rer of 2l+00-2800X,

metaphase

chromosomes hiere

CHAPTffi,

ÏV

EFI+ECTS OF DTFFE,I,EI{T CONISTANT TÐ-IPERATURES ON THE
REPRODUCTION OF

Rhopalosiphr¡n pad.i

(t.)

is evidence from the titerature that variations
of bemperature influence the fecundity of aphids feed.ing on
the prants concerned" I[ost of the pertinent riterature has
arready been discussed in chapter rr. The resurts of the effects of vari-ous constant temperatures on the reproduction
rate of &. padi. on two barley varieties, swan and. c,r. 3ga6-L,
are shown in Figure r. The optimum temperature for reproduction of g' padi is at ?5o F. Reproduction nearly ceased at a
minimum temperature of lr.5o T, and a maxirnum of r0oo F. This
probably resulted from tire unfavorabre influence of temperature on embryogenesisr or from the faster death rate of
mothers¡ or from a combinatíon of both fact,ors" A similar
pattern of reproducbion curve was reported by viltanueva and
strong (L96t+). Aü 1000 F alr aphids on c.r" 3906-r died before
producing any young and only one adult was alive and one npph
was produced on swan" At&.5o F all adurts, except one on swan,
were arive, and a total of 4 and I nymphs rdere produced. on
swan and c.f . 39o6-L respectivery. This ind.icates that the
high temperature was adverse to the survival of aphids as
wel-I as on the development of embryos, but the lov¡ temperature
has a greater influence on the d.evelopment of embryos than on
There
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the survival of aphids.
The size and color of aphids were also under the
influence of ecological conditi-ons, for example, aphids reared
at U5o F were larger than those reared at 8Oo F, and the
forrner was dark olive-green, and the latter tighter in color.
The build-up of an aphid. colony on a plant host is
apparently depend.ent on two major factors: (1) tfre reaction
of the aphidsr reproduction rate to variatj-ons of temperature
in a certain range, (ZJ the reaction of the host resistance to
variatlons of temperature in a certaÍn range. The interactions
between these two factors can be seen in Figure I"
Hsu and Robinson (1902) reported bhat there r,'ras a

greater reduction in fecundity of R. padi reared on barley
variety C"I. 39O6-L than on Swan, ãt fluctuating temperatures,
under both field and green house conditj-ons" Belvettrs study
(L965i shoi,sed that there was no significant difference in
fecundity of &. padi on t,he two barley varieties at a constant
temperature. The variatj-ons of ternperature really had an
effect on the reproduction rate of aphids and resístance of
plants to aphids, as it vtras repeatedly demonstrated by many

listed in Chapter II"
Since Belvettr s results coincided with that shown in
Figure 1 but quite deviated from the report by Hsu and
Robinson, if the temperature really acted as an important
factor in the reproduction of aphids and resisÈance of plants
workers
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to account for the
deviation between the two differeni results was that there l¡,Iere
some differences between the effects of constant temperature
and. of fluctuating temperature. ft was stated by l'[essenger
(L964) tnat fecundity and longevity of spotted alfalfa aphid
were different at fluctuating temperatures from those under
to aphids,

Ehe only possible explanation

constanf temperat'ures
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CHAPTER V

HOST TRAIIISFERS

0F

TyfO TI,ÍORFHOLOGICALLY

SI1UILÁR SPECIF.;S OF APHIDS

In studies of resistance of barley varieties to aphids
in our laboratoryr it was difficulü to identify two morphologically similar species, Rhopaloslphum padi (L.) and [.
fitchii (Sand. ). The taxonomic problems associated with
deËermi-nations of E" padi and $. fitchii have mostly been
solved as cited in the literature review in Chapter ff, but
there is still no easy way to distinguish between the arienicolae of the two specíes" No &. fit,ch:L:L urere collected by
ft963) on cereal grains and. grasses in
Ilanitoba. rt was necessary therefore to confirm the presence
of the two species in ii[anitoba by transfer tesËs betu¡een the
winter host plants.
There was also some uncertainty about tÌre forms of
E. fitchii from Cotoneaster and Sorbus (Richard.s, Lg6O). fn
Manitoba R. fitchii occurred Ín the spring of L96b in much
greater numbers on cotoneagEgr, crataegus and Malus than on
Sorbus" To determine the relationships between R. padi,
&" fitchii and their overwintering hosts, a series of transRobinson and Hsu

fers of funit-atrices and./or fundatrigeniae were made in the
fie1d" The results are presented in Tabre r. rt, appears that
g. padi overwinters on Prunus vj.r,qiniana L. but is unable to
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live and colonize on the winter hosts of R. fitchii" Si-milarly, E" fitchii overwj-nters on Cotoneaqteq, i{ÊIus, Crataesus and
Sorbus in }tanitoba and is incapable of living and colonizi-ng
on the winter host of E. .@{i. &. fitchii from any one species
of the four winter hosts could colonÍze successfully on any
other species of the winter hosts. Both aphids were found to
be host specific t^rithin their host rangeo

]
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CHAPTEIì
OBSERVATIONS ON SO]',IATTC CELL
COUNTS Ol\I

VÏ

DIVISIONS

AI\TD CiTROII,1OSOI{E

FIFTY SPECTES OF å,FHIDS

cell division of the pea aphiê
AcvrLhrggiæhon gtSum (Harris) (Plate I-fI)
Ilitotic cell d.ivision of aphids is basically similar to
that of other organisms, though diff erent in some i^rays at the
meüaphase stage. Detailed observatj-ons were made on the somatic
cell division of the pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris),
as follows, and these observations were similar for all other
Qbservations on somati.c

aphid species studied.

In interphase the ce1ls show little or no definable
structure and prophase is initiated at the moment when the
chromosornes emerge from the resting condition as irregularly
twisted threads" Throughout prophase the chroinatids are nob
visible" "l'Jith the disappea-rance of the nuclear mernbrane
metaphase is initiated and the chromosomes are condensed and
dark-stained, in an entirely random distribuÈÍon. Approaching
Late metaphase, the chromosomes condense to suCh an extent
that they appear as dots or short rod.s (Ptate I, Figure 5)
which eventually unite together to form a rod-shaped Inass
(Plate I, Figure 6) at the metaphase plat,e. The rod-shaped
mass soon divides into two chrornaticl masses directed towards
either pole. In anaphase, the tr.,¡o chrornatid masses separate

3l+

from each other gradually with both ends of the rods bent towards the pole (Ptate II, Figure 9). In telophase, both halves

to form spherical masses. l'teanwhile
cytokinesis is accomplished. fn stai-ned preparations the two
spherical chromatid masses gradually fade until they finally
enter the resting stage"
In embryos and ovarioles of the pea aphid, many large
nuclei were found in which different leve1s of polyploid-y were
visible, for example from tetraploid. to multíploid (Plate II,
Figures 12-I¿þ). Chromosomes stained deeply to be countable,
were present in these large nuclei and appeared as separated
bodies when in a lower level of polyploid. They Ì\Iere simílar
in morphology to the chromosomes of diploíd organisms. 0n the
other hand, the chromosomes of multiploid r¡lere apparently
small and irregular in morphology" These polyploid nuclei
resulted from repeated duplication of the chromosomes without
any following cytokinesis, This kind of duplication in chromoreach the poles and swell

without any cytokinesis was mentioned by liJhite
ft95t+) as endomiËosis. Painter (fglO) called this kind of
cell the nurse-cell and suggested that the nucleoprotein
molecules derived from the thousands of nurse-cell chromosomes
some numbers

are used in the synthesis of the embryonic chromosones during
the cleavage divisi-on"

':,

.!:
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of fifty aphid speci_es
Fifty species from 32 different genera of aphids were
employed in Ëhese studies of chromosome counts, nrhich varied
from þ to 20 with all the intermediate classes betrveen them,
as shou¡n in Table II. The frequ-ency and distribution of the
chromosome numbers aJûong these fÍfty species are shorn¡n in
Figure II, and all the photographs of each species are presented from Plate IIf, Figure Il to Plate Xff, Figure 69"
Äs far as the present investigation is concerned, no
chromosomes associated llrith centromeres were found, which
agrees with the observaiions of Flughes-Schrader and. Ris (f94f ).
They believed that the chromosomes of Homopbera are polycentric or with diffuse centromere activity. It i,rras suggested
that variation in number of entities may be due to fragrnentation or duplication of thelr primitive chromosomes (Schrader¡
L947; Schra-der and l{ughes-Schrader, L956; Shinji, 1931). In
this study of 50 species, those with the lov¡er chromosome
numbers 2n-þ and 6, are characterized by having large chromosomes, while those with higher chromosome numbers, 2n=18 and
20, always have smaller chromosome size (Plate III, Figure L9,
20; Plate III, Figure I8; Plate fV, Figure 2l- and Plate XI,
Figure 63, 6lr) " 0n the basis of these f acts, it could be
assumed that evolution of aphids has involved fragmentation of
chromosomes at different loci and subsequent behavior of the
Chroroosone cou.nts

fragments as independent chromosorn€so The diffuse nature of
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the centromere faci-litates survival of the fragments. This
provides them wíth a method of increasing chromosome nu¡rber
other than polyploid" A sirnilar assuniption was made by Sharma
and Sharma (lçfg) in the plant Lusula.
Shinji (1931) found that the lowest number in a female
aphid was six, while in this study of 50 species the lowest
number was four. Shinji concluded that the number six was the
primitive one, from which all the others derived.
Figure 2 shows that the highest frequency of chroruosome number is eight among these 50 species and the frequ-encies
of þ, 6, 18 and 20 are verJr low, which suggests that the very
high and very low nurnbers dicÌ not arise suddenly but represent
the end products of evolutionary process.
The classification of aphids used was based on the
system of Borner and Heinze ft957), except for Gvpsoaphis
oestlundi Hottes, which was not menlioned in their bookr Hottes
and Frison (L93L) classified Q. oestlunÈt under the Family
Chaibophoridae. PeriphÏllug B%ug5[i.gþ. is accord-ing to
'
prínritive
more
species, but it has a
Borner and Heinze, a
chromosome count of Z$=ZO. Shinji (l-gll) postulated that
primitive specÍes have a lolver chromosome nunber. Therefore,
either the taxonomists are in error in calling E" neEundinis
a prirnitive speciesr or there is no validity in the Ëheory
that primitive species always have a lou¡ chromosome number'
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Tn

the

genu.s Aphis

the

chromosome nunber hras

I in all

the species which were studied, while in the genus l{aclosiphum
the chromosome numbers varied from 10 to I8" It appears

that changes in chromosome number have played a more
irnportant role in the evolution of lviacrosiphum than of AphÍg.
From this point of view Aphis is more pri-utitive than Macroevj-dent

.ilå.Pbrg.

Four kÍrds of chromosome karyotypes

in the Farnily

to be quite conmon in more than one genuso
The first type of chromosome is eight in ntimber with three
pairs of chromosomes of similar length and one pair of slightly
shorter ones as found in Aphis spp., Rhopalosiphum maÍdis,
B" padi and. Schj-zaphis graminum (P1ate IV, Figure 26, FIat€ V,
Figure 27-32; Plate [I, Figure 33r 36-38; Plate VII, Figure 39),
The second type of chromosome is also eight in nwnber as found
in Pterqçomma smithiae and Acyrthosiphon pisum with three pairs
of long chromosomes and one pair of very short ones (Plate IV,
Figure 25t Plate IX, Figure 55\ " The third type of chromosome
is ten in number as found in Rhopalosiphr¡n fitchii, Kakimj.a
.g.Eg.i€ir þþ!ru=þ sp., Acyrthosiphon caraganae, Dactylelg_g. cirsií,
Aphididae were found

U. manitobensis and Masonaphig wahnagâ¡
which show three pai.rs of long chromosomes and two pairs of
very short ones (P1ate VI, Figure 3I+-35; Ptate \IrII, Figure
l+7-l+8; Plate IÍ, Figu.re 5l+t Plate X, Figure 59, Plate XI,
Figure 63-61+; Plate XIf , Figure 67). The fourth type of chromo-

Macrosiphr:m .gghorþ¿g-g,,
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some

is tv¡elve in

number as found

in

lftYsl¿Þ-

persicae, I{asonovia

]actucae, Rhopalomyzue lonicerae, A¡nphorophora laingi, A. rubicolarDactynotus taraxaci, Macrosiphoniella absinthii and M.

tanacetaria, vrÈrich show four pairs of long chromosomes and two
pairs of very short ones (Plate VIII, Figure þp; Plate IX,
Figure 5L, 53, 56; Plate X, Figure 57r 60-62). These different
types of chromosome karyotypes might suggest the steps of an
evolutionary process in aphids, which is by no means at random
but along a definite path"
The Aphis spp. studied thus far have a coßmon karyot5rpe
as mentioned above. Their morphology is also very similar,
especially those species feeding on dogwood (Cornus spp" ). The

sinilarity of

chromosome

karyotypes as found

no assistance in species identifications.

in AphiÉ sPP" is

However, measure-

of a large sample
might help to separate morphologically slniilar species"
It is not necessary to have any occurrence of phenotypic changes associated with increases of chromosome numbers
through certain kind of mechanisms, such as fragmentation,
even though phenotype changes may occur beyond the level that
can be detected, It was found, for instance in the genus
Macrosiphu¡r, that M. avenae has 2n=18, while M" euphorbiae and
ments and comparisons

Mu manitobensis have

between them are

of the

chronrosoroes

2n=I0, but the phenotypic differences

not great"

of the two morphologically similar
species Rhopalosiphug padi and R. fitchií was discussed in
The taxonomic problem
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II and IV. There is no clear and easy way to distinguish the sunmer forms of these bwo species. The chromosome
numbers of the two species provide the easiest way to teII one
from the other. E. fiteh_ii has ten chromosomes of the karyotype of the third forni (Plate VI, Figure 3t¡ and,35) and !. padi
has eight chromosomes of the karyotype of the first form (Ptate
VI, Figure 38).
A very interesting ehromosome figure is Aphthatee_lie
sruphoricarpi, shown in Plate VII, Figure þ1, with f our long
chromosomes and ten very small chromosome dots of similar size"
According to Shinjils (1931) hypothesis these small chromosomes
might be the products of the fragmentati-ons of large chromosomes, Hovrever, there is another possibitity that A, svmphorScarp¿ might be a hybrid between two different species with
large and small- chromosomes respectivelyo A simí]ar figure of
chromosomes hras found in the hybrids of the cross between two
plant species Lusula sudetica and !" campestris by Nordenskiold
(t956) " The F1 hybrids showed. six large chromosomes of L"
campestris and twenty four small chromosomes of L. sudetica.
shinji (fg3f) studied the spernnatogenesis and chromosomes of Euceraphis punctipennijs (= E" betulae) in considerable
detail. He found four large autosomes and four small Xchromosomes in males of this species, and he described it as
the first, example of an animal with four X and no Y chrornosomes
in the male" Since it is knor,rn that aphids are XO:XX type,
Chapters

l}1

then accord.ing to Shinjils observatj-on of males, the female of
this species should have LZ chrornosomes" In the present study
observabions of chromosomes of viviparous femal-es of E. punctipennis showed only four large chromosomes and four or fi-ve
sma1l ones as sholvn in Plate IV, Fi'gtlr".e 22 and 2þ. In the four

pair is larger than the other. Sorne
cells of the same embr¡rq showed five smalI chromosomes, two of
thenr larger than the others. One of the three tiny chromosomes
must be a supernumary chrornosome because it does not appear in
every somatic cell. The differences may be attributed to
erroneous identification of E. pgnclj,æggþ"
small- chromosomes, one

also discussed by Shinji
(1931). He stated that the univalent X-chromosoroe was larger
than the other five bivalent autosomes in males" fn the present
study the largest paír of the LZ chromosomes stained nore deeply
than the others" This phenomenon has also been found in many
other species. More observations in spermatogenesis, or the
soma-tj-c chromosomes of males are required to prove that the
largest and more deeply stained chromosomes i-n other species
could also be X-chromosomes"
Amphorophora rubicq-þ was

{i"

untvtns¡

LIBRÅiiY

of species

l+"

3n

C" pinea (Mordvil-ko)

2n

Aphid

r---)

S, (RunEsia) agropvrella
(H.R"L. ) (Quack Grass

Genus: Sipha

Subfamily: Siphinae

Genus: Periphyllus
l. negundinis (Thomas)

FamiIy: Chaitophoridae
Subfamily: Chaitophorj-nae

g" braFeii (cittet,te)

1.

Genus: Cinara

Family: Lachnidae
$ubfamily: Cinarinae

Name

Couch-Grass (AEropyron
repens (L. ) Beãtrv;l-

Boxelder (Acer
negundo L. )

ltthite Spruce (Picea
stausa lltoencnTGs)
Scots Pine (Pinus
sy-lvestris L:l-

NUIVIBER$

Jul. L5/ 65

Jun. L/65

Jun. LO/65

JuI. L3/65

collection

Date of

PLANTS AND CHROI4OSOiqE

TI

Hos

LIST OF SPECIES 0F APHIDS, i{OST

TABLE

6

20

10

10

somes

chrorno-

non of

Diploid

È

/t

7"

6,

5"

Material

of
s

berutae

Genus: Myzocallis
1r{, punctata (Monell)
?

Subfaraily: Callaphidinae

(Koch))

ZetffififfiTÐ.

¡1. punctipennis

Eucgraplr:Ls

betulaec-olen-s- (Fitch)

Genus:

g"

Subfamily: Phyllaphidinae
Genus: CaIaBhís

FamiIy: Callaphididae

Gu oestlu-ndi Hottes

Genus: Gypsoaphis

Name

(Lonicera

macrocarpffiõñï"

Bur Oak (Suercus

)

Paper-Birch (Betutq
Þqþvrifera Marsh. )

Paper-Birch (Þetula
pabvriferF. MaÏffi-f

spp. J

Honeysuckle

SPECTES OF APHIDS, H0ST PLANTS AND CHROI{OSOME NUMBERS

II (continued)

Ll:sT 0F

TIiBLE

6/65

Jun. Lf/65

Jul. L5/ 65

Jul.

Jun.22/65

Date of

Ll+

I

20

l+

chromo-

rlo. of

DiploÍd

u)

+-

If

(

continued)

smitlliqe- (Monell

A. nastr-rrtiÍ

13"

lL.

?

4. helianth:t Mone1l
Kaltenbach

(=Å. abbreviata (Patch) )
A. neqe¿llÊtËe! Palmer ?

Buckthorn

)

)

(Rham-

Dogwood (Cornug
stc.Lonifera il{ichxJ

Common

nus- cathar-t-Lqe ï,.

stõlonif eG]Ehx"

Dogwood (Cornus

)

L2.

stólonifeffihx.

Dogwood (Cornlrs

?

A. corniella H,R.L'

(The Vt/estern Aster
Root Aphid)

7---

11,

officinale ffif-

Willow (Sali¡ spp. )

Dandelion (Taraaagqm

)

l{ost plant

NUIUIBERS

A. amoraciae Cowen

Genus: Aphiç

Subfamily: Aphidinae

.P_.

Genus: P!,gæS-oJruna

]üame of species
Family: Aphidldae
Subf amily: Pt erocomrnatinae

HOST PLAIüTS AND CHROI{OSOI\tE

10"

r1o.

Ma.teriaI

LIST OF SP¡ICIES 0F APHIDS,

TA,BLE

May

27

/

65

Jun. L7/65

Iutay 3L/ 65

Jul. t/6f

Jun. LO/ 65

Jun, 2l+/ 65

Date of
collecti-on

chromo-

(t

ö

ö

somes

Diploid
no. of

fI (continr¡ed)

2L"

Rn padi

(L.)

(The

Aphid)

gramiqum (Rond. )

T=Toxopt eE graminr-un )
( Greenbug )

-S_,

õat-BF¿-chemy Aphid )
Genus; ScþizaphiË

?o"

TcoñTãr

R,"

)

Aphid)

maidls (Fitch)

TAppffiin

(Sand.

Rhopalo_siphum

R. {ilchii

Genus:

L9.

'nQ

"

TrnõEeãTphid)

Barley

(HordeUE

cherry ( Pr-qltu=p_
virginiana L.
Chok e-

BarIev (Hord,er;¡r
vuleale flT**--

er acutifolia

LJ-

Cot oneast

ffiz"-

alpinr-un

Currant (Ribes

-L7

"

V\Iild. raspberry (Rubu.s
spp" J

A. varians Patch (Îhe
Varffi,ã-õurrant npfriO)

?

Host plant

$piraea spp.

r>l.¡1 âq

ll, spiraecola Patch

of

_LO

Name

4. rubic-olq Oestlund

o

HOST PLrilrlTS AND CHROi'tOSOlitE NUMBERS
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Il.O

lvlat,erial

LIST 0F SPECIES 0F APHIDS,

TABLE

jL/ 6j

ñ

.

F

la

-

ùepf . )/ o,

Jun. Z/65

Jul.6/65

lulay

7/65

Lt+/ 65

Jul.

Jun.

Jun. L5/ 65

collection

Date of

I

I

I

t0

I

A

somes

chromo-

non of

Diploid

\.¡¡

+-

26"

25"

2h,.

23.

22.

Uia.terial

l-

t1,.,

\

T=cãFffiphorus

(rhêffipñTil ribis

L/o fl-Þl"S

(L.

(lila1ker)

Genus: Crypjt,omyzus

g. hippophaes

Genus: Brevico.ryne
B. brassicae L"
TrhãGffiãeõ Aphid )
Genus: Capitophorus-

)

(The
Frrnour ed-T-notwe ed Aphicl )

Genus: Aspidaphis
A" ad.iuvans (Walker)

(Thomas)

Ts"ffi*ffiph"ri.æ¡å)

A" symphoricarpi-

of sþe
Subfamily: Myzinae
Genus: AphthareeLia
Name

SPECIES OF Ä,PHIDS, HOST PLA]{TS

II (continued)

LIST 0F

TABLE

Currant (lIibes spp. )

argentea YurshJ

Jul,

b/65

Jun" L5/ 65

spp.) ¡'e¡.LO/65

)

Date of

Jun " 22/ 65

Silverberry (Elggegggg Jun. 9/65

Cabbage (Brassiee

Knotweed (Polvgonum

avicula.re f]f

Snowberry (Sunpirqricarpgs racemosus l"[ichx.

AÀTD CHROþiOSOlviE NUI'{BERS

12

10

t6

L2

tl+

chromo-

Dipl-oid
noo of

O.

-F-

II (continued)

32"

3L,

30"

49"

28.

27"

Iüaterial

))

sþo

-

Genus: Nasonovia
N" lactucae (L. )

Aphid)

Thistle

(Sonchu.s

oleraceus L. )-

Sow

Brassica spp,

Ttnffiãipeach

j'I"'persicqe (Sulzer)

Pincherrv (Prunus

J

Currant (Ribes aLa¡i,p,_u_q.

lr'

SþÞ. )

pensylvailicãïlj-

ivlyzuÞ

alblm L. )

Co}-unbine (Aeuileeia

(Chenododium

NUIVIBERS

ùi. cerasi (Fabricius )
Ttnõ-Bffik Cherry AphÍd )

Genus:

1ãÏãse t,o K. thomasi
(Hottes and Fffi-D'

i{akimia.

Columbine Aphicl)

and
Bta ck-backed

essisi (Gillette

Þatñëll-(Trre

Ko

atFñTñT:s-ïT,
Genus: Kakimia,

T=xlãG:õEëf*"

g, atriplicis (L. )
Lambs-quarters

HOST PLAiITS ArùD cHROivlOSü{E

Genus: HayhurstÍa

Name o

L:isT oF sPECrjrS OF API{IDS,

TÀBLE

IOl65

Sept .L/ 6tr

Jun. T/65

Jun. L5/ 65

Juno

Jun. tS/ 6f

Jul. L5/ 65

Date of

L2

L2

t0

IO

10

14

chromo-

Diploid
no, of

È

-{

RhopalçrnlrZ.ue

37"

)
)

(The.

Orna¡rentãf-Currant Aphid )

A" ribi_ella (Davis)

Aphid)

Genus: Amph_o_rophora
4. laineå l{ason

Ttnffi

AphÌd

A. pist¡q (Harris)

Trne

ffiããna

Acyrthosip_hsg

cara-ganae (chol,

¡

JO,

Genus

$ubfan'iily: Dactynotinae

E" l-onícerae (Sie¡old)

Genus:

A.

38"

)

I\]Ul,4BERS

Date of

I

Golden Currant (Ribes
aureu{g Pursh

cia struthiope?F

Ostrich fern (Matteuc-

tsroad Bean (Vicia
raÞa !. /

Caragana arborescens.

sp"

Honevsuckle (Lonicera

.6/6b

Jun. L/65

Jul. l/65

Sept

Jun. L5/65

Jun. li6S

(Gilletbe),$1Tgp"rn Cra.nberrybush Jun,f7i65
S:
-yibufT+cot+
(Aphis
viburnicola Gillette) (Viburnum opulus L.

Genus: Neocerureuqhis

35"

.,t

?r.t+ o

33"

iWaterial

SPECTES OF APHIDS, I{OST PLAi\TTS AND CHROMOSOþ'IE

ïI (continued)

LÏST 0F

TABLE

T2

l0

L2

L1+

no-" of
chromo-

Dipl"oid

È
oç-

-

__UlacrosiphonÍella

l+4.

l¡

...-

rlAttrenþACh,

TunEffi-Grain ¡,irri¿)

Ivi" avenae (Fabr")

Genus: lvlacrosiphum

\

,l'

ivi" tanacetaria

l+3

"

Mo

absinthii (L. )

:

Dandelion Aphid)

Tansy (Tanacetum

Barley (Hordeum
vulsaie ïT-

Common

vulgare L, )-

(Artemisia

absint,hiumF-

Ttormwood

officinale ffiõ'eri-

Canada Thistle (Cirsiu¡r
arvense (L" ))
Dandelion (Taraxacum

inermis LeyssTf-

Brome Grass (Bromus

. Host plant -

PLAIVTS Ai\ID CHROMOSOItrIE NUMBERS

D. taraxací (Kaltenbach)
taraxaci
(K-ãFãñTercñl-)FErr<

TUec"qsÏ ph*ot

Genus

,,

q" cirsii (L. )

Genus: Dactynotus

Cn poae (Hardy)

Genus: Crvptaphis

_þ species
^ of
Name
r\r^._

0F APHIDS, HOST

l+2.

¿lI "

l+0.

39.

no'

Material

SPECTES

II (continued)

L:isT oF

TABTE

Iþ/65

U/65

JuIy

6/65

June Lbl65

July

Jun. L6/65

Jun. 22/65

Junn

còii"ólion

Date of

1B

L2

L2

L2

10

L6

chromo_
ão*es

fto. of

Diptoid

\o

+-

II (continued)

l+9.

&ö'

ù'7 .

h6'

_ ng,
I*5"
Ngme

HOST PLANTS AND CtiBolrt0solriE NIIMBE]ìS

Diploid

Thelaxidae

ralmer

Genus: Anoecia
A. graminis Gillet,te
and

wahnaea

Subfamily: Anoeciinae

Family:

(ErÍcobium)
S.
Hottes

Genus: ivlasonaphis

Ttnffi-Trass

Aphid)

U, dirhodum (Walker)

manitobensis
S:,
f Çitobion)
ñ
túobinson
Genus: Metopolophiurn

(rñe ï%t,-¿tolçñ'i¿ )

_

hx.

jqÌ:atum L.J

!'iÍld Barley

(Hordeum

(Cohvalaria ma.ialis L. )

Lily of the Val1ev

)

(cor=rlus

Rose (Rosa spp. )

Dogwood

3r/6j

tl+/6r

Jun.

t6/6f

Jun" J.8/ 6j

May

Jun"

ö

t0

l.l

IÕ

10

Dare or
lf;;"fiå_
of speeies
Host ptant
coiieàiion Jomes
(Thomas) Rose and spiraea (Ros? Jun.r+/65 r0
$'".e9Égrb+qe_
(=M. solanifolii Ashrnead) spp" and Spiraea ;pp. )'

rvrareriar

LÏST OF SPECTES 0F APHTDS,

TABLE

O

\¡

(ô

E. lanigerurn
Aphid
)

(Hausmann)

lrnltrooffipple

Genus: Friosoma

Family: Pemphigidae
$ubfamily: SchizoneurÍnae

of species

NUIIBERS

Elm (Ulmus americana L.

oF APHTDS, HOST PLANTS Äl\tÐ CHROivICISOÀ,tE

l{ame

0Þ- sPEcrEls

II (continued)

Material

LrsT

TABLE

) Jun.

9/65

Date of

L2

floc of
chromo-

Ðiploid

H

\.¡r

:,aa:.: ::

.:,.

t:..:

...:

;..

(.
)v

PLÀTE

T

Explanation for Figures

3" AcvrthosiphoJg pisum; prophase; diploid complement.
l+" Acyrthosiphon pisum; prornetaphase; diploid complement.
5. Acyrthosiphon pisum; middle metaphase,
6. Acyrthosiphon pisum; Iate rneiaphase.
7. AcvrËhosiphon pisr¿m; anaphase.
8" Acyrthosipho_n pisurn; anaphase.
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Explanation for Figures

9. Acyrthosiphr:¡g pisum; anaphase"
10" Acvrthosiphon pis_U¡q; telophase and cytokinesis.
ll" Acvrth_osiphum pisum; chromosomes from telophase enter the
resting stage.
L2" Ac¡¡rthqsiphum piÞ-r¿ll; a tetraploid cell, þn=L6"
13, Mvzu,s persl-eere; a hexaploid cell , 6n=)6"
1/+. Acvrthosiphun pisum; a multiploid cell at resting stage.
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Explanation for Figures
PLATE

L5" Cinara braggii; 2n=I0.
16, CinAlê brageii; middle metaphase.
L7 " Cinara pi-nea ; 2n=10 "
18. Periphyl.hàs_ neeundiníE3 2n=2O "
19, Sipha asfqpYtefJa 1 2n=6.
20. Gvpsoaphis oestlunÈi; Zn=lç,
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PLATE IV

Explanation for Figures

2L" Calaphis- betulaeselens 1 2n=2O"
22" Euceraphis punctipennis; 2n=B'
" ii{yzocallis pune'cata 1 Zn=Lþ"
2b, Eucerap4is punctipennis; diploid
23

numerary chromosome"

25. Pterocgmma smithiae; 2n=8.
?'6" Aphis arnoraciae; 2n=8.

complernent

with a super-
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PLATE V

Explanation for Figures

2?.
28"
29,
30.
3I.
)2.

Aphis corniella; 2n=8.

heliqnthi;
Aphis nagturtii;

Aphis

2n=8.
2n=8.

Aphis neoeil:lettei i 2n=8 "
Aphis rubicola; 2n=8.
Aphis spÍragcolal 2n=8"
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PLATE

VI

Explanation for Figures

33" Aphis variaqe; 2n=8.
34" Rhopalosiphrx¡ fitchii; 2n=10"
35. Rhopalosiphu{g fitchii; 2n=10'
36. Rhopalgsiphum naidis 1 2n=à"
37" Rhopalosiphum maidis; noiddle metaphase.
38, Rhopalosiphurs Padi; 2n=8.
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VII
Explanation for Figures
PLATE

39" Schizapbis graminr,¿S; 2n=8.
/+0. Aspidaphis ad.iuvansl 2n=L2.
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CHAPTER

VIT

SUÌ.IT{ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Ïn Chapter I the subjects of insect-host plant rel-atÍonships and differentiati.on between genera and species based on
chromosome studies are introduced. rn studies on insecb-host

plant relationships vari.ous environmental factors may directly
affect the j.nsect or indirectly through effects on the plants.
funong these factors, temperature could be considered as the
most important

one.

One problem encountered

by those studying

insect-host relationships is the correct identification of the
inseet species with which they are working" One method used.
for sorving these problems is to make transfers of insects

different hosÈ plants. Another method is to study the
ehronosomes of insects. The present study reports research on
the effect of various constant temperatures on reprod.uction of
the aphid Rhopalosiphu¡q padi on two barley varieties c.r. j9o6-L
and swan; transfers of two morphorogically si-milar species of
aphids !' padi and !. fitchii between theír host plants; and
studies of the chromosomes of 50 species of aphids.
Chapter fI reviews the important literature of recent
betio¡een

years on atbempts by other workers Ëo undersËand insect-hosÈ

relationships of aphids, especially the effects of various
environmenËar factors on both host plants and insects;
references on the taxonomic probleins of &" padi and. [, fítchii
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encountered by those who study insect-host relationships and

by taxonomists; and t,he research studies on the cytology

and

of aphids.
In Chapter IfI the materials and methods are described.
In the experiments on effects of different constant temperatures on &. padi apterous female aphids, 7-8 days o1d, descendants of one female r¡rere used under cages in a grovrbh cabinet"
The constant temperatures varied from t+5o F to 10Oo F. The
reproduction of g. padi on C.I. 39O6-L and Swan hras recorded
after J days"
In the experiment of transfers of aphids between host
plants, R. padi. and [. fitgh!-i (fundatrices and./or fund.a.trigeniae)
collected fro¡n their wi-nter hosts, Pruneae or Pomeae, were transferred to new hosts and confined by clip cages or cages made
of Visking dialyzing tubing on the underside of leaves or on õhe
Èerrsinal groluEh of new hosb plants. rf bhe aphids on the new
cytotaxonomy

hosts 'hrere i.n a healthy condition and produced more than four
nyniphs they were considered to be successfurty established

colonies and were then recorded on the third and fifth day after
the transfer"
The chromosome studies were mostly conducüed

in the

spring of L965' The embryos employed in the chromosome counts
were from viviparous females and the materials collected in the
spring provided the best material for these studies. Tvro
squash methods, the quick examinatÍon method stained by Orcein
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all the investigation" The first method is recomraended for its sÍmplicity
and convenience Íf the preparation of permanent slides is not
and the Feulgen stain method were used through

necessary.

results of effects of different
constant temperatures on the re'oroduction of &. padi. It was
found that the optimum temperature for reproduetion of &. padi
on both barley varieties, Sin¡an and C"f. 3906-L, was at 75o F"
Reproduction nearly ceased at a minimum temperature of þ5o F,
and maximum of I00o F. The high tenrperature was adverse to the
survi-val of aphids as well as to the developmenL of embryos,
Chapter IV presents the

while the low temperature had a greater influence on the embryogenesis than on the survival of aphids, The size and the body
color of aphids were also influenced by temperatures. Aphids
reared. at &.5o F Ì\rere larger and d.eeper in body color than those
reared at 80o ¡'. The resistance of two barley varieties, Svran
and C.f . 39O6-L, r,ras determined by means of antibiosis -- the
fecundity of &. padí on them. There was no significant difference of antibiosis between the two barley varieties to &. padi
at various constant temperatureso
In Chapter V the presence of the two species of aphid.s,
E" padi and S. fitchii, in Nianitoba hras confj-rmed by transfer
tests between the winter host planbs. E. padi overwinters on
Pru-nus, virgj-niena L" but is unable to lÍve or colonize on the
Similarly, R. fitchii_ overwinters
winter hosts of R. fitchii.
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on Cotoneaster, it'lalus, Cra.taegus and Sorbus

in i{anitoba and is

incapable of living and colonizing on P. girslg¿gæ L.

E. fitchii from any one species of the four winter hosts could
transfer and colonize successfully on any of the other winter
hosts. Both aphids were found to be host specific within their
hosÈ rangeo

cell divisions and chromosome
counts of fífty species of aphids are given in Chapter VI. The
nitotic cell division of aphids is basically similar to that of
other organisms, though different in some ways at metaphase
stage" At metaphase, chromosomes condensed to such an extent
thab they appeared as dots or rods. At the metaphase plabe
chromosomes united together to form a rod mass and then divided
longitudinally through the middle of the whole mass. No
separated chromosomes could be seen untíl the prophase of the
next dívision" Itlumerous products of endomitosis were found
from tetraploid up to nultiploid in embryos and ovariolee.
The chromosome numbers of the J0 species ín 32 genera
vary from & to 20. The highest frequency of chroroosome numbers
is eight. Those species with the lowest chromosome numbers are
characterized by having large chromosomes, while those with
Observations on somatic

higher

smaller chromosome size.
These facts mighb be an evidence of fragmentation. Since the
highest frequency of chromosome number is eight among these
50 speci-es and the frequencies of l¡, 6, l-8 and 20 are very low,
chromosome numbers always had
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it is suggested that the very high and very low numbers did. not
arise suddenly but represent the end products of evolutionary
process.

of chromosome karyotypes in the Family
Aphididae were found to be quite common in more than one genus.
The chromosome numbers of these four karyotypes are 8, 8, 10
and L2. These different types of chromosome karyotypes might
suggest the steps of an evolutionary process in aphids, which
is by no means at random but along a definite path"
The chromosome numbers and karyotypes of the two morphologically slmilar specj-es R. padi and [" fitchli are d.ifferent. &. padi has eight chromosomes and R. fitchii has ten
chromosomes, which provides an easy way to tell one from the
Four kinds

other.

peculiar chromosome karyotype of Aphthargelia
symphoricarpi shows four ]arge chromosomes and ten very small
chromosome dots of simiLar size" The ten small chromosomes
might be the products of the fragmentations of large chromosomesr or this species might be a hybrid betlveen two species
with large and small chromosomes respecti-ve1y.
Evidence obtained in the present sÈudy on aphid. chromosomes suggests that this could be a useful additional means of
solving difficurt taxonomic problems, and of elucidating
The very

evolutionary development in aphids"
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